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Treetops Resort is the perfect Midwest desti-
nation for golf getaways, romantic weekend 
escapes, family adventures, and groups of all 
sizes. The resort’s 3,300 acres is some of the 
most beautiful and pristine land that North-
ern Michigan has to offer. With 238 newly 
renovated guest rooms, five signature golf 
courses including America’s #1 Par 3 course, 
downhill and cross-country skiing, golf and 
ski instruction, award-winning dining, over 
20,000 square feet of meeting and banquet 
facilities, outdoor/indoor pools and hot tubs, 
spa & salon, tennis courts, state-licensed day 
care facility, and four seasons of activities, 
Treetops has the ability to cater to just about 
any recreational, social or corporate meeting 
desire. 

“Thank you for providing my group with a wonderful 
weekend. The staff was top-notch. Service, food, golf  
and accommodations were the best in our 24 years of 
outings throughout Northern Michigan. Again thanks 
for a great golfing experience.”  - August 2018

Plan Your Next 
Vacation at 
Treetops Resort

Whatever the occassion for planning a visit 
to Gaylord, we hope to welcome you soon!

If you are arriving by air, Cherry Capital Airport, (TVC) 
makes getting to Northern Michigan a breeze with 
many non-stop and one-stop flights arriving and 
departing from all points, serviced by American, 
Delta, and United Airlines. 

AIR TRAVEL

Treetops is conveniently located just 3 miles from 
the 1-75 corridor and just 66 miles south of the 
Mackinac Bridge. Toll-free expressways I-75, US-
131, and US-127 all provide easy access to Tree-
tops for travelers from southern Michigan, Illinois, 
Indiana and Ohio. 

DRIVING TO TREETOPS

G E T T I N G  H E R E

(SEASONAL) NON-STOP AIRPORTS 
TO TRAVERSE CITY - TVC
ATLANTA
CHARLOTTE
DALLAS/FORT WORTH
DENVER
LAGUARDIA

MINNEAPOLIS
NEWARK
WASHINGTON DC
CHARLOTTE

REQUEST 
A QUOTE

Perched on the headwaters of the Pigeon River, 
Treetops Resort is situated in beautiful Gaylord, 
Michigan in the heart of America’s Summer Golf 
Capital.

DRIVING DISTANCES
DETROIT – 237 MILES
CLEVELAND – 388 MILES
TOLEDO – 275 MILES
CHICAGO – 362 MILES
INDIANAPOLIS – 426 MILES

treetops.com
info@treetops.com

Reservations
855-420-0557



C H A M P I O N S

P L AY E D  B Y

D E S I G N E D  B Y

M A S T E R S
Treetops Resort is home to 81 
holes of championship golf with 
five distinctly different courses by 
renowned designers Robert Trent 
Jones, Sr., Tom Fazio and Rick 
Smith. Dramatic views, contours, 
and rolling terrain provide a beau-
tiful setting for world class golf. 
Treetops is truly the Midwest’s “Must-Play” resort 
and arguably the best collection of golf anywhere in 

the country. Each year, Tree-
tops has been consistently 
awarded 4 ½  stars by Golf 
Digest, Condé Nast Traveler 
recognized Treetops as one 
of the Top 50 International 
Resorts, and Golf Magazine 
has awarded Treetops the 
Silver Medal Award as one 
of the finest resorts in the 
United States.

treetops.com
info@treetops.com

Reservations
855-420-0557

For a number of years, 
Treetops was home 
to the ESPN Par 3 
Shootout, hosting the 
likes of Jack Nicklaus, 
Arnold Palmer, Phil 
Mickelson and Fred Couples, to name just a few. 
The participants of the Par 3 Shootout have won a 
combined 52 Major 
Championships. 

Robert Trent Jones, Sr., Masterpiece #6

Lee Trevino hit the “shot 
heard around the world” 
when he aced Threetops 
#7, which won him a cool 
$1,090,000 in 2001.

The Midwest’s 
“Must-Play” 

Golf Resort  



T H R E E T O P S
“The Ultimate
Michigan 
Buddies’ Trip” 
- Golf Digest

Rick Smith’s par 3 layout 
Threetops, has received 
national recognition since 
it opened, consistently 
ranking as the #1 par 3 
course in America by Golf 
Magazine, Golfweek, Golf 
& Travel and others. 

M A S T E R P I E C E

Robert Trent Jones, Sr.’s 
final design in Michigan 
is truly a masterpiece. 
In his own words, Jones 
claimed it as his crown-
ing glory. The course 
takes full advantage of 
natural valleys, ravines 
and broad plains. The 
signature sixth hole fea-
tures a 120’ vertical drop 
and a panoramic view of 
the Pigeon River Valley.

S I G N AT U R E

Rick Smith’s first 18 hole 
course unfolds into a high 
upland area, featuring 
undulating greens and 
wide, forgiving fairways. 
Modeled after the best 
overseas courses, undis-
turbed natural areas are 
prominent. Signature 
has been rated a Top 50 
Course for Women and 
a Top 100 Resort Course 
according to Golfweek. 

P R E M I E R

The Premier is the only 
course in Michigan de-
signed by famed Ar-
chitect Tom Fazio, who 
rarely builds north of the 
Mason-Dixon Line. Fazio 
created a course that 
strikes the perfect bal-
ance between challenge 
and forgiveness. When 
asked to name a signa-
ture hole, Fazio promptly 
replied, “All of them!”

T R A D I T I O N

Tradition is Rick Smith’s 
walking course which 
pays homage to golf’s or-
igin, featuring traditional 
wooden pins and pen-
nant flags. The links-style 
layout takes advantage 
of high ridges and hill-
tops, similar to the other 
Treetops designs, while 
providing a walkable 
option and tremendous 
playability. 

GOLF DIGEST GOLF DIGEST GOLF DIGEST GOLF DIGEST

treetops.com
info@treetops.com

Reservations
855-420-0557

Request a quote for your next 
group outing or corporate event

T H R E E T O P S



L O D G I N G Treetops features 238 guest rooms, 
including standard and deluxe hotel 
rooms, 2 & 3 bedroom condos, and

chalets. Nearly every room takes advantage of our 
majestic setting and offers sweeping vistas of ski hills, 
golf courses, pristine woods or wetlands.

D I N I N G Enjoy award-winning cuisine, craft 
cocktails, and an extensive wine selec-
tion in Hunter’s Grille; Legends offers 

breakfast and dinner buffets, and the Sports Bar fea-
tures Michigan’s Best Burger, Pizzas, and craft beer. 
After dinner head outside for some laughs at one of 
our fire pits.

S PA Treetops Spa caters to both men and 
women, offering a range of massage 
therapies, body treatments, skin care,

facials, manicures and pedicures — all designed to 
soothe, pamper, relax and de-stress your mind, body 
and spirit. 

ME E TINGS Treetops offers over 20,000 square 
feet of meeting & banquet facilities, 
custom catering for breakfast, lunch &

dinner, and all the A/V equipment, activities, and pro-
fessional planning you need to make your event spec-
tacular and inspire your attendess.

ACTIVITIES There’s so many wonderful outdoor 
activities including rafting, kayaking, 
disc golf, fly fishing, tennis, volleyball,

and mountain biking. In the colder months enjoy 
downhill & cross country skiing, tubing, dog sledding, 
snowshoeing, and sleigh rides. 

L E S S O N S If you want to hit it further, straighter, 
or sink more putts, the Treetops Golf 
Academy offers golf schools, clinics,

private instruction, and golf workshops for all ages 
and ability levels.  We are proud to be recognized as a 
Golf Channel Academy.

Treetops Resort
3962 Wilkinson Road, Gaylord, MI  49735

855-420-0557  //  Treetops.com


